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iIron and Brass Foundrs'
ii , ,A',.i..r r

J.HC. SUjJSCriDer uiueb "l Inr. 1I
Kiniorumig toe puunc guiu.-i.uiy-

, auu ju- -

tilers fanners especially, .that having I

purchased of Mr. Samuel Haydcn, late volumes in every section of the Union,
proprietor of the ders an Agency desirabla in each one of our

all his Patterns and Fixtures, he has re- -

Imoved the ,same to his Foundry in Tan -
i

nersviUrfj Monroe co., Pa., and' having in-

creased the machinery of the establish- - '

mcnt, lie is'prepared to' execute all or
ders in his line ofljusiness, in the best j

manner and with despatch, and therefore

ll CUUUllUlJJ OUUV1U Jti jau.v wa.

public. JLTe will .manufacture cast and. 0
wrought, iron work oi alLdescriptions, m- -

eluding
Kir l h -

for flour and 'other mills, mill screws,
bark and corn hiills, together with cast- -

- . SI. , - , , i l n i

mgs ot every description turueu ana
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and

'ted up m the best possible manner. As,; HeVolutiouary and other interesting incidents,
particular care' will be taken to employ-- ) connected with the early settlement. of the
none but the'bcslf and no pains.j country." Illustrated with engra-wi- ll

be snared, he feeis confident of be- - ! vines. Retail price S"2 50.

CUl'ed.

inr coll nr --'"" J--

and Mrs. lady apwards 70, re- - 'l evied, except to ac
Sjcetces Cpr.tinetal Europe Pictorial aidi street, I a bu;r. Calland T" eIaborale a,nd orth(: by fire, full

r T to Pleurisy, Raising amine elsewhere. ",eof' offer goods -- such prices nett

ing able to give general satisfaction. Al

'

. 1 r.autiae lo oruer.
15 ttA Oii 1 11 Up

!

such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Hoses, &c.,vill be made to order. Old j

copper and Brass faken in exchange at
the highest Patterns made, to or-

der.
TJireshing machines and Tlorsc Foivcrs

of the most approved construction, will
be furnished to order at the shortest no- - i

tot
cr-- .i 51:!

f nil l.;nlr- - ..A. 1 a. m.AH irl- - 2l ni'iii! 1
4 mUS uuuwa?1

tfc. on nana or niade to oroer, tor saie
uia.c .

Tf1'X.U
ol the most approved plan will be Kent on I

hand, and every variety of plow casfings
on hand and For sale.

TFP Wrouirhl iron mill work will
done on the most reasonable terms. The
best kind of sletl shoes and polished wa-

gon
j

boxes and hollow ware .wiil
be kept on hand.

JACOB STOUFFER.
January 1, 1 552.- -1 y

THIS S A G UK COUNTRY.
AND FvJArW IV2YSTERIES iH !

Wliolcsule and Retail Boot and Shoe Store.
Subscriber lakes this method to in-J- L

form public he has just re-

ceived at his Store, opposite Messrs. Miller
& Brother artd neatly opposite T. & P. Mix-sell- 's

store, iu Ilanullon street, large
of

lame,
tweeds,

dresses,

assort-,- L

entirely

Sheriff

arisinjr

price.

IHPilE

as-

sortment

lYttrlta.

Pomviiif her and vanosu innuce otherwise, will be ascertai
ought rapidly. Inlorma- - parts her LTer friends t,ur mountain scenery; and to for member

the Pictorial Family recovery. All-IIeal- Balsam ai.'; Common Life, by her, deposit,bPictorial History relieved "at of her alarminc " f.? hu sagacious sparkling ere(i;t ;n thc Each

fL 0Clt5 rtuu Sljocs,
derj.Jedly the largest, cheapest and best, now
in Easton. he is selling for rash, and
is not lo be undersold by any oth-

er establishment, accoiding to the article:
His assortment consists of Congress Gar

omen s Gaiters, Half Gaiters, Jenny
iinds, blippers, liuskitis, and a large assort--

nient of chtTdieifs gaiters, &c. &c
ALSO. and youths' Boots,

and Shoes of every variety- - all made of the
materials, and experienced workmen

(under his own superintendence.)
Orders for work to be made by e

and repairing of all kinds, promptly attended
to A continuance of the fa-

vors, of a hbreal community respectfully so-

licited.
THADDEUS SCHOCII.

Easton. Mav 7, 1851.

ot Consumption.
Xircr Complaint, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, and all Throat and'Lung Com-

plaints.
1 have published a brief work on Consum-

ption, which contains an invaluable recipe
lor cure of these prevalent diseases, even
in their worst stages, when friends and phy-slria- ns

up all hope. The Lung
balsam prescribed in this work Cures without
the expensive aid of physicians injurious

of patent medicines. In adopting this Sys-
tem of Cure the patient knows what he is

knows that he is not sdiortenning his
pays by use ofunodynes or mercurials,
whirh'may seem to Relieve but never Cure.
lie knows when using this Lxje saving Jial--

sam, he is-- lakin mild, pleasant,
AfV, r..cious reiueuiee, such at uiure prescribes

for the ills herchildren suffer. The ingredi-
ents composing this Lung Balsam are obtain-
able (cheaply, too.) ei consumption
exists, proving that Every ill has its antidote.
Consumptive paiienis.may Rely on this receipt

(all Lung Complaints are removed by its
use) lwould noi attach my name to it, had
1 doubt of efficacy. The directions for
preparing and uting the Balsam are perfectly
plain. I prefer selling Recipe to making
the Balsam, as it people to Makm
their own Medicine at a Trifling Cost. 1 wil
impart the secret of making lhe Balsam, and
the Family right to for 81, but in uo
case will --I sell it for speculating purposes.

Proof of its Goodness.
Jackson, Mich. March 21, 185V

Doct. S.TOUSE Y Sir: You wished me
lo let you know what effect your preparation
of Medicine for Consumption and other dis-
eases had in my family. After the first ten
days my wife gained in weight 3 lbs, relieved
her cough, her countenance,, and all
appearances were belter. family would
not be willing to do without it. is a med-

icine much needed in Jackson there is
cas,es simular to :ny wife's.' The Rev Mr.
Blanchard will write you for a recipe. Res-
pectfully yours. 0. F. POOL.

Addressrpost paid, (enclosing $1.) Dr.,S:
TOUSEY, 106 Nassau slree.t,Kew York.
The wort goes by mail under seal.

October 7, .185 1 -- 6m
f

T Country Produce.
Butter, eggs, &c. taken exchange for

any goods in my line business.
SAMUEL MELICK.

. . Xead and Iron
A'To'npral Qiinnlv of Lead and Iron Pine nf

nil sizes. onihand'at all limes, and for'jsale
qy ! tDClCSON d--' SAMPLE.

Easton, July.417, l851.T-Ij-f. i

BO.Q& AGENTS fVjfANTED;
SEW HOOKS VALUE.
t 'FOR THE YEAR 1852.

ScasV TSiv &-- Popular Pictorial
ContaiifiiWniore thin Thousand En- -

Stroudsburg Foundry,
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nravincs. , dcsicueu anil executed by the
" v, ,kt r nml Ameritljliat III w. "

ca.
pho extraordinary Domilarilv of

principle towns and villages. i

JUST PUBLISHED.
A nniir rnnicnrl' -- tiA nlorrmit PrlitlOti flf

.. I . . II...
OUr 1 1CT0IUAI. DESCRIPTION THE Ul

States, for 'be Xear 1852, carelutly ;cr-recie- 'u

by thVfate Ccnlus, with full'descrip-iionsanfr"c6rre- ct

of 'tne' ' Gold'
Regions.

The of new. elegant octavo
f 700 tages, gilt,) as tallows:

A PICTORIAL DESCRIPTION OK THE

United SJafics :
Embracing the Geographical Po

sition, Agricultural and Mineral itesources,,
Population, Commerce, & Sketches of Cities;
Tdwns Public Buildings, of each State

. T hor of lhe Union, interspersed with

A NEW AND DEEPLY INTERESTING VOLUllh. !

cico.aica i cia.Js,.
Lrnbranng Romantic Incidents

Adventures in the of Sovereigns,
Statesmen, Generals, Princes, Warriors,
Travelers, Adventures, Voyagers, &c, emi

' f Europe and America
Including sketches ol over Celebrated
Heroic Beaunfuly Illustrated
with Nunierous Lngtavings voL 400

r n ' i e
ALSO, NEW EDITIONS OF SEARS'

, i
T .rJU:" !' ;

ic i ui dim
Thrilling Incidents ol the Wars nf the i

I

leil Slalp.!.'Nre PiflnrinI Dpsci Wit inn nf hp
1 -

Tii,l St,i.. nf i:,ln,ln '

Revolution, Pictorial Sundajr Book. Bible
,

Biography, The Wonders of the World
Second Series, Dick's Complete Works ,

volumes in two new edition, Svo.
j

Christain Liturgy Elegantly bound in
:

'

embossed morocco, gilt edges, and lhe piclo-Ji- al

Family Bible. volume is Illustra-
ted with one to two hundred Engravings

(LT COUNTRY MERCHANTS and
Poat-Maste- can procure subscribers to,
and sell 'Sears' Pictorial Works,' make a

'

handsome profit, and sustain no loss.
Any person wishing to embark in lhe

enterprise, risk little by sending to the
publisher tor which he will receive sam-
ple copies of the various works, (at whole-
sale prices.) catefully boxed, insured, and
directed, affording a very liberal per ccntage
lo Agent for his trouble. With these he

soon be to ascertain the sale-bl- e,

and order accordingly.
fJTo young enterprise and

this business oflers an opportunity for profit-
able

j

employment seldom be met with.
There not a in the Union where
right honest and well disposed peison can 1

lail of selling from 50 200 volumes, ac- - .

cording lo the population,
(LPersons wishing lo in the sale

of pur Works, receive promptly by mail
a circular containing full desoiimions. withtj 1

lhe terms on whicii be furnished,
by addrnssing the post-poul- . j

ROBERT SEARS,
William street, New-Yor- k

;

to publishers of newspapers throughout
the states. i

Newspapers this advertise- - .

mem, as above, including this nonce) and
giving two insertions, shali receive a copy j

of any one of our S2.50 or 63,00 works, (sub-- ii

lo Publishers will please i

direct their lo 'Sears' Family i

tor,' Newt

(Queen i)otcl,
Elizabeth St., STnouDSBUitG, Pa.

jSKSa i.ne unaersined respectfully
El!!! forms his lends the poblic

illy, he has Hotel,
known to the travelling community as lShive-'- j
ly's Old Stand," and recently kept by Geo
Swamvood. ,

I he house large, with convenienco
for travellers and boarders. i

The vards and stabling extensive,
every tliinjr in very order the ac- - I

lodaiion travellers and others. ;

nrourietor effort to have
. . . ;
jus tal)ie,.C hamhrs. hnr. and -- Prprv .(....mi. .

'f ' "t " t ' '
nis conducted a man- -

ner as lo secure the anorobation of
1 -

The Stage office for the Easton, M. Ohunk,
Wilkes-Barr- e, Haven and Providence t

stages hereafter be at the above Hotel.
Persons wishing to go or send with lhe a- - i
bove please leave their
at lhe Indian Queen Hotel.

These leave erery Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday morning at
o'clock.

JOSEPH J. POSTENS.
April 4, 1650. Proprietor.

Philadelphia Typo Funndry,
8, Pedt street, Near the Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.
having made great

.in his method of castjng type and
mixing of metals, and had a thorough revision
of his matrices, faces which are not ex-

celled, in beauty and regularly of by any
jn jthe country; llatters himself by a strict
personal attention to business, employing
none but the mo&tskilfyl workmen, he en-

abled to offer"
A Superior Article, al greatly reduced

He is constantly adding his stock'all that
is new from ihe.besl workmen of and oth-
er countries, "having lately procured
Europe, a great variety of NEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS, solicits the attention of
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be to those wishing .to
order,

Presses, Chases, Ink, Stands, Gal-
leys, Rule, and every otlier.axticie nee-
ded to furnish a complete Printing .Office,
supplied at the shortest notice.

GERMAN BOOK AND .

Of the ne,westjstyle of all.sizes, cgrefull
Dut uo in fonts oLcorrect prooorlion

" "
A CEXA N I) fcTlfitOBB'. .

January 0,85..

A7id Consumption, $qin in the side and
. niglttsiceats Asthma, Whooping Cough,

niupo,
,

11- -

Blane bjt'Sj casl steel, saws,
chisels, hatchets: aucers, trying beve, I

mjnd

years

.
M

pahnta1io?i ofthehearL Ltver .

"Brtnichitis, and all "diseases ofbhc
t.b r'nnl . rrs mid lirnr cured bv
man's All-Hcal- in Balsam.
DITC,1vn rnn At rnxkwvTinN

Mr. Minb, Buider, in roo .yn, was
attached with raiding bood, foowed by
a cousrh, pain in side, and sJl u--

svmntoms
' l. of consumption. He em

noved of best physicians; they
AiA lit in good, and .tod him couM
not livje..

Hearins of wonderful cures,
t i. cti i T3i l. io rmcu uy one. .... xt a-- iu, - ,

10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes,
Pulton street, and got, a bottle; it operated .

like a charm, stopped the bleeding and;
cough! Before he had taken one bottle

able to be work. It had
saved his life.' His daughter, residing at
127 Myr le Ayenuc,qan ;

Miss' Ann Maston, oi vvmiamsDurg,,
iving in lentil, ooutn 1'ourtn St.,

l.nnl.;l,Tl, .mlnflFntntWp.Ut tm - !

. fc

a long time, which at last become so bad
tnat sue was ooiigeu io give up uur scnuui
for . then com--

before he had taen three bottles, Avas

"
symptoms, and now to attend
to her work.

AND WHOOIMXC COl'GH.
3Irs. Lucretia "Wells, 95 Christie

L. S. Beals, 19 Delancy street H.
Youngs, 75 Walnut St.; know value
this great remedy.

for Sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal- -'

sam, and. see that his written signature is'
on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and 1 per bcttle
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Lozen- -

r I ..i - III

May 8, 1851.

.T P? TDAnc
!- -, n v .d aa iuwiuiiy zvcob y u.

Literary Advertiser, -

At 2o Ccxts peii Ann cm in Advance.
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. Publisher, 49 Ann St., . . serted nine snail one nun-- !

The Second Volume of this fired and sixty acies: and those who engaged
nienced in August, 185!.' 13ack : in sprrp. six months and acluallv served lour
can be snonlied to a limited extent. -

Each number consists of from twelve to !

sixteen large quarto pages, prinien on new
type and excellent paper; forming in a year
a volume of from 150 to 200 pages.

lis contents ate: AMisl ol all works pub -
lishe'd the U. Slates in each month; Liter- -

iary Intelligence ; Reviews of New Books,
&c &c, occupying about one half the sheet, ;

the remaining half is devoted lo selections
irom the beit iterature ol the day, and to a
verv interesting miscellany.

It is the object of the publisher lo rende r
the 'Book TitAnn' agreeable to the taste of,
the ceneral .reader"; while it convevs intelii-- 1

genre of what is going forward in the world;
of Literature a snecies of information. which
it is presumed, is worth more than the sub-- ;
scripliun to every intelligent person.

All communications by mail, must

great variety of Toys on hand and
j

' sale at the
of SAMUEL MEL1CK. '

gtroudsbur", G, May 1852.f'J , L

BlSSOlutiOH.... . '

om'e ,s hereb? ,ven ,hal the partnership
heretofore existing between the undersigned
in foundry has ibis day been

by mutual consent. All persons
indebted to said hrm are requested to make
luimcoiaie.payrneni. ajiUMnose having claims
nr Hpinanfl ivill nlnnwo nrpcnnl ihpm In f'.linc." . "b- - Palmer, whp is duly authorized to- - settle j

Ihn same
JOHN G. TOLMIE,
CHAS.S.. PALMER

Stroudsburg uuvlliur.1n LUlli ,

The subscriber, thankful for past favors,

'. J ... r ;

has oeen at expense in procur- - ,

ing auaiuonai machinery, ana is now pre- -

pared io execute orders of all descriptions,
,

..wiiwi"w ijuciucoo ai iwu uiu
biniio. uib ii.ernaim.-- operations win re - ,

main under the superinlendence of John G. j

I olm.e, who will be by experienced
woritmeu- -

C. g. PALMER.
January 1, 165.

i

ffijjc !b Savlcy 0l)caf,
On izana ain :

M. WATSON --is happy to inform
rin his old friends and customers thatmm he is prepared to receive as many

ot them as may tavor him with their cus- -

at , uic new iiotei on tne site
oi tna W Mauey (wnicn was,,Ue- -

j

itroyed by fire in July last.)
The. House is much increased in .size

and convenience, and possesses every ac-

commodation which' can contribute to the
co,mfor,t of the traveler.
' The TABLE and the BAR will be fur-
nished in such a manner as cannot fail to
please.

Egg" A large yard, with stabling for
'1'. -

one dTiorsesY
Mf WATSON, Jfcojjrjclfirfi

No. 10 3 $oh Spcpndj'st,, Phil'a.
Ma,rch27,1351,.-- , L.r

' IVJ 'XTiT pAH Q
I 1 Hi V V Ji KJ KJ U O

Al JUQW I'a'.ices.
STROUD & ANDRE having taken

larse commodious Hnck Store House,
formerly occupied by Dr. Stokes, call j only obtain the public patronage long enough,

laitention their friends the public inland Jarge enough, enough, lo

which

trimmings. favorably
side.

, IrosluiP.iQ
whlleaiinveu

Yaneiyt

U A,,.o,.
-- V:C

that
the

J31ood, Couffb, know The

that

Head
goou.

The his,

&c,

Lives

I

$25,

York.

taken

lines

Ask

-.

WILSON, months, receive
Journal"

numbers.

cheat) varietv store

dissolved

consu.eranie

aided

torn, ereciea

aenerai io uieir iuri;e aiutR
(g. JE O H S U 3 .

Coffee, tea, sugars, molasses, mackerel,
smoked and pickled meat, coarse and fine

salt. rice. etc.
CEDAR WARE Tubs, Chums, Pails,

Bowls, half bushel, &c.

t i I. : :.. tLr8ff " tX:Ziuuwi iutvnv.kjt r w i

squares arid' coffee mills.
CROCKERY A splendid assortment ql
Teas, plates, &c. . New style Jenny Lind, in
8pb o4$ pieces FANCY CIHIsA Mar- -

ble, neatest and latest style extant.
B(0TS sn0ES.-M- ens bools'and

h b he Ladies' silk lasting
gaiters, Icid slippers, patent Jenny Linds.slip i

hoes.
'

J o V fl f .

'
of eve style cobr. Blacli, biue and .

brown cloths. 1 ancy cassuneres; black doe
skin do. iummer wearofall kfnds. Fancy

lhe late Law having made the ready pay
i

iiiu via ii imiu uur uuv in iuoit ui umin.
Call and see- - -- no charge for showing.Goods.

STROUD & ANDRE. :,

' OFFICE TO PROCURE
Soldiers' lL;md Warrants.
By. a recent Act of Congress it enacted,

That each of the surviving, or the widow or .

. . .. 'i fit r i i : J .1
minor cnuarenoi aeceasea commissioned auu
noncommissioned otneers, musicians, or pri- -

vates, whether ot regulars, volunteers, rang
ers or militia, who performed military ser
vices in any regiment, company or detacn- -

nient in the service of the btates, in
the war with Oreal lintian, declared by the !

ur.ueu states on me eignieenui uay oi juhb,
1812, in any ol tne Indian wars since l
iml otpIi nf.i lip rnfiirnicsmnp.rl who '
u.iu uu... v. w

...n 11m ir cnvfiou 1 1 nila3 c"yBu" "
lIni:e' Stal6S i?.l,,Plal,e war with Mexico,

,

and sau oe enittieu io lanns as ioiiows : j

Those who engaged to serve twelve ,

monlls or dur5ng lhe war, and actually

months, shall receive eighty acres; and
those vho engaged to serve lor any or an

niucuunu cwwu, o..v.
month, shall receive forty acre. 1 rovided,:
that wherever any officer or soldier was
honorably discharged in consequence of dis-- ,
ability in. the service, he shall receive the a- -

mount lo which he would have been entitled j

H he bad served trie lull penou ior nmcn ne
peqengageu osens. '

Under the above act, and the acts of Con -

gress generally, lhe subscriber offers his ser- -

vices US iiutflli. iu uiiiuuiu uauu it uuuiiia iui
those entitled to receive them, as above spe- -

rified. He may be found at his office in
Stroudsburg. S. C. BURNETT.

,

October 27, 1850.
.

:

.

'

V Wi
1

sr'D .

rlie testimony in its tavor is ovcr--if.. mi 1. j-- i
nuu-mi,- xuc pl(lpWl u u-- y m ,

receipt ot otters anu certiiucates, going
to prove its remarkable efficiency to all

rcases ot worms, both in children and a- ,

,7,. f. Ehe re ief given, and. the immcdi- -

nfA lmnrnvftinpiif, of health ivJiich follows !

i nffnf :fttl nf ,) ' v i

cians to this artic e and they freely
jJiuouiiuu iu iu tyuii jnawbUi

The retail price is cents per viae which
nw d within the means of
Brookhm. . I. January 16, 1847.

,T r n
1 do certitv that i crave one Dottle or

'B.A.Fahncstock'sVirmifugotom
. 7

and in seAen hours it nassed 2d lavore
. . . . .

worms. Any person doubtincr this may t

apply, ior.iurtner luiormatton at my resi- -

deuce corner of York and Jackson --st's.
(

JAMES McOAF.FHEY.
Poughkccpsie, N. March 2, 1844.

I certify, that f took two vials of B. A.
Fahnestock's Yirmifuge, I found j

to be the greatest cure lor worms 1 have
ever used. L have . been troubled' with
tape worms for a, number of years, and I
have .never found. so good a medicine" as!
Ji. . A. Fianestook's Virmiiuge.
fore -- recommend it.

MARTHA C LIFT.
The public is cautioned against coun-tGrfei- ts

and spurious articles, and to pui
no confidence in statements that f Kolm- -
stock's and 'S, Fahnestock's Yirmifuge,
are the same or as good as the only gen- -
uine article, is B- - Fahnestock's.
Vermifuge. t
Eor sale in Stroudsburg, bye ' 2? Ssioia

jCittcll'0) iing 0lSe.

, ifcn, enrf President Adams.
Cambridge, April 24, 1844.

I have read the prospectus with great pleas
! ure; and entirely approve the plan. If it can

attain its true ends, it will contribute in an
eminent degree to give a heauny tone, not

tci our literature, but to public opinion,
It will enable us to oossess, in a moderate
compass, select librai.y of the bestsproduc -

tions of the age. It will do more: it will re -

uur peiiouicai uieraturu iiuwi mts iu-proa- ch

of being devoted to light and super
ficial reading, io transitory speculations, to

?"y and -- Phemeral sentimentalities, and
- I , . . i. . i l " .1

character. . JOSEPH STORY.
.New York, 7th May, 1814

approve very much of the plan of the
" Living. Age;" and if it be conducted with
the intelligence, spirit ,arid taste that, the
prospectus indicates, (of which I have no
reason it will be oneof the most
instructive and popular periodicals of; the

!day. .
. JAMES KENT,

Washinqton. 27 Dec. 1815,
r . In all the Periodcal Journals devoted to

literature and science which abound in Eu
root? and n this country,

t cJntainsPfndeed

the exposition only of the current literature
.nr,.P Wnniish lnnmmaR. but this, bv its im- -

. . ..1 i :i ..c
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WcrTytTP'N.

industrious Literary (Jazeette. the sensi- - Uand thereot during the term of his or her
ble and comprehensive britanma, the sober

!and respectable Christian Observer; 'these policy, lhe pnncipZe of Mutua Insur-ar- e

intermixed with the Military and. Naval anee has. been thoroughy tested has

uncn finrl lific fl 5ii(ifP53fn hn.
!

coino verv rvopur It affords the trreat- -

reminiscences ol the Lnitcd service, anu witn
the hpt aitlrles of llie JJllblin UlllVClSllU
y .

. Monthly, Eraser's, Tail's. Atnsicorth's
j00c 's, & Snorting Magazines, and ol Cham- -

jjen
. -- nnT.:i... oocf il,ml u

me, ou iuu must auwuiafiBOUS auu ra-v.'istlo- m

er it beneath our dignity to borrow wit and
from Punch; and, when we ihink it sonabte terms.

good enough, make use of the thunder of The AppZications for Insurance to be made

dorlations fr0C1 lhe continent ol Europe, ami !

from the new arowlh 0f llle Britisu colonies. '

Thg bteamship ia3 brought Europe, Abia, ;
. . .." i 1.1 1 i'nnii a firn lnin nnr npioiiniirniion aim win

. ...
greatly multiply our connections, as Mer- -

TravelierS and Politicians, with all
,g uf ,hc ;Torld s0 thal much more thaj,

now bccoraes eve ry intelligent Amer- -

jcan lQ be itjfoimed of lhe condition and
changes of foreign countries. And this noi
onlv because ol their nearer connection with
ourselvesbut because the nations seem to be
fastening, through a rapid prucessof change,
lo sume new state of things, which the merely
political prophet cannot coinpuig or lorsee.- -

Geographical Discoveries, the progress of
Colonization, (which is extending over the
wh , vorld.1 and Vovaces arid Travels, will
bo javorite matter for our selections; and, in
oenerai we slau systematically and, very
,u,, acquai(U uUr readers with the great 6c- -

partment of Foreign fT.iirs. without piitirnlv
nn0f,,ina ,.

Whie g-
-

j t() make he i,-l.n-
. Ac

iesiiable to all who wish to keep themselves
informed of the rapid progiess of the move .

ment to biatesmt-n- , Divines, Lawyers, and
I iIValt.Ja.Ila isJ ult; ll ui uuoiuuos uuu 11.11 t

, 11 . . t

it attractive au1 useful to their n lves and
Children. We believe that ve can thus do
some good in our day and generation ; and
hope to make the work indispensable in ev-- ,
ery well-inform- ed family We say indtspen
sable, because in this day of cheap literature
it is not possible to guard against the influx
ol what is bad taste anu vicious in mora
in any other way than by furnishi "S ea s"I1e"cient supply of a healthy characte j

mnntil nnl mnr-- o I onnAfilo iti 1 1 ol ho n r it l h ft T I

Wc hope lliat, by kxcinnowingm the wheat
irnm tln rhnfr hv iimvirtintr nhnriflmitlv foriJ' yJJ ' J r,"-'-"c- i J
the immagiuation, and by a large collection
of Biography, Voyages, Travels, History,
and more solid matter, we mav produce a
work which sfia'l be popular, while at the
asmo lime it will aspire to raise the stand
ard of public taste.

r a : i.ir .1 I 0..4i.ne uivuii ivije is puoiisnen oiery 0111
. LjUe1 & Trem0nl

and uromfield sts., Hoslon . prlce l 2
cenis a number, or six dollars a year in ad
vance. Ramiuances for any period will be
thankfullv received and promptly attended to.

Postage Free.
To all subscribers within 1500 miles, who

remil i(1 advance, directly to the office of 'pub-- -
icflWjJI at DoslQny le sm of s

'We Will COlUHlUO tlie IVOTK beyoilu tUG yeart
as Iono "as shall be equivalent to the cost ol
postag'e : thus virtually carrying out the
plan of sending every man's copy to him
1 u u"1' suu

.Un.O fllO r .ia3 u,ose nearer
us; and making the whole country our neigh
i...t i
uoriioou.

wft iinnB rnr Sliri. rnUlYO nvinn0f ;n the
law, or the inierpretation thereof, as will
enable us to make tqis offer to subscribers at
any distance.

Complete sets ol the First Series, in thirty
Lvolu.ulBS. l. nd xS.eVie" 1851,
handsomely bonnd, packed m nea boxes and
dcivered iu all the principal cii
expense of freight, are for sale at $00.

Any volume may bo had separately at S2i
bound, or a dollar and a half in numbers.

AmJ nuinber may bo had for 12 12 cents;
and it may be worth while for subscribers or
purchasers to complete any broken volumes
they may"have, and thus greatly enhance
their" value.

Binding. Wo bind the work in a uniform,
strong, and good style; and where customers
bring their numbers in good order, can gen-

erally give them, bound volemes in exchange
without any delay. The price of the bind-

ing is 50 cents a .tolumo. As they are al-

ways bound to.one pattern, there will bo no
difficulty in matching he future volumes- -

m Eis L ITT J UL&e 0: Btito'n, J

i

.Tiiqt luirnt nnrt (or sntfi hv 1 fin ciJ,c.:l
These brick are of a large size and of a su.

Jperior quality, and will: be. sold as low and
i lower, according to quality, man any other
j bricI; in lho County. A. portion of .dihem htl
presseu or fronli and cornice Brick of difTer
ent kilKis. Said Brick are composed of ma

; teI;a that win sland the fire whh impunity.
tfluS answering for the purpose of building
bake-oven- s, &c, all of which will be retailed

Hir fnllowinn- - mips:
' ptcssed or front brick at Si 50 per hundred
j i3esl COmmon

t
hard biick

r
U0 do

.
An

Uest salmon ,do 75 do do
Best soft do 50 do j0
Filling-in-brir- k 25' do do

N. B. Ail kinds of grain, at the highest
market price, taken in exchange for Brick
and. Cash not refused. '

WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, November 30, 1852.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Has removed his office to his dwelling

house, first door below the office of the
"Monroe Democrat," and directly oppo-
site S. J. Hollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Pec. 19, 1850.

COUNTY
ce Conip'j'.

. ... .rrml f T 1 .11f inn rnrp. nr insurance is one uouar on-- - - -w
the thousand doars insured, after

quent tax wiw
tuaZ oss or
upon mem- -

from interest
ned ycarv.
roportion to

ill have a

insurer in
I A

nr i, thn -- i. onmnnnv TC lnm.

oeen tried Dy tne unerring test oi expen- -

Xl A ,1 i 1

JAMES TT WALTON" Sec'v

MANAGERS.
Jacob-Goet- z Michael H. Dreher
John Edinger Jacob Frederick
James II. Walton George B. Iveller
Edward Boston Peter Shaw
Bobert Boys John Miller
Kichard S. Staples Jacob Shoemalror

- Balsar Fetherman.
-- JACOB GOETZ, President.

5. iJAMBSiH. . .WALTON, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Janury 31, 1S.50.

ELECTION RETUNRS.
rjHE Elec tion returns being now all in,

J. lhe pec-jd- e are beginning to tuin their
attention to oilier matters, and to supply one

of their rnosl important wants, we have just
received and offer for sale at our sloie in

Stroudsburg, a very large assortment ot

READY-MAD- E

,plludi Overcoats, common and fine al a'
nr. c, tn ... t.B nd fror"
coats, business coals, &c; a large assortment
ol pantaloons, cloth, cassimeres, sattineit.
rorduroy, and of all varieties; a good assor-
tment ol vests, of a great variety of pattern:),
cotton shirts and woollen under-shirt- s and

drawers, &c, neckcloths, tj-e-
.

TAILORING A large assortment of ex-

cellent broad cloth and other stuffs, on hai.ii.

which will be made up according to order, at

short notice, and in the best style.
DRY GOODS. A Iso an excellent ssoit

. 1

omesiic ooods. Woolen L.awn bhawu.
licoes, ftlerinoes, &c. Stockings and

stocking yarn. Trunks, valises, carpet baJ,
&c.

ICTA11 kinds of produce and lumber taken
in exchange lor goods, and goods or cas!j

paid-fo- r all kinds of furs, sheep skins, nn:)

call skins. 11 1USCHKIND & ADLEK
Stroudsburg, Oct. 23, 1S51.

Attorney nt Law,
STROUDSBURG, MONROL COUNTY, l'A.

Office on Elizabeth street, formerly oc-

cupied by Win. Davis, Esq.
- May 3, 1851.

Hover's liak Iflaiiulactory,
REMOVED TO

- iYo. 144 Race Street,
(lletwcon Fourth and Fifth, oppoiite Crown st l

Philadelphia.
75'7"HFiRE the Proprietor is enabled, by

H increased facilnies, to supply the

growing demand for HOVER'S INK, which

its wide spread reputation has cieatcd.
This Ink is now so well eslablished in tl.e

good opinion and confidence of lhe American

Publierthat it is scarcely necessary to say

anything in its favor, and the manufacture-take- s

this opportunity lo say that the coofit

dence thus secured shall not be abused.
In addition to the various kinds of Wilting

Ink, he also manufactures Adamantine Ce-

ment for mending Glass and China, as' wel

as a suuerior Hair B'Jc: a trial onlv is neces

sary to insure its future use, and a Sealing

H ax, well adapted for Druggists and tioiiic"'
at a very low price, in large, or small quantt

lies. -

A fresh supply of the above JA7tjustl8
ceived and for sale at

THIS OFFICL- -

SJ.O ABS.-lino.sqoritediS- oaps for wash-in- x

andshavingratao itheic'eebratel
shaving; creamfor:sa!ebyt... -

SAMUEL MLhiw- -


